Maternal and direct effects of the intestinal nematode Heligmosomoides polygyrus on offspring growth and susceptibility to infection.
The laboratory mouse (Mus musculus) has a naturally occurring intestinal nematode (Heligmosomoides polygyrus) that induces an immune response, causes phenotypic plasticity in metabolism and in organ structure and function, and results in changes in host reproductive output. The objectives of the present study were to determine (1) whether pups infected with parasites at weaning grew differently and had a different body composition at adulthood compared with uninfected pups, (2) whether offspring from parasitized mothers grew differently and had a different body composition at adulthood compared with offspring from unparasitized mothers, (3) whether parasite effects on body composition of pups varied under different infection intensities and (4) whether maternal parasite infection affected susceptibility, duration and intensity of offspring parasite infection. H. polygyrus had direct and maternal effects on offspring growth, but final adult mass was not affected by parasites. Parasite infection in offspring had no effect on overall fat mass, but mass changes for some organs were greater for mice that had a high infection intensity compared with mice that had a low infection intensity. Only offspring from parasitized mothers cleared their parasite infection; however, if the infection was not cleared, the final infection intensity was greater for offspring born to parasitized mothers than to unparasitized mothers. This study shows that chronic, sublethal parasite infection with H. polygyrus has both maternal and direct effects that induce physiological changes in growing mice sufficient to alter host growth trajectories, morphology and susceptibility to parasite infection.